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UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LE;GJSLATION 
NUMBER SB-99S-1150 
A request of $3500 from the SGA Unallocated Account (907098000) to purchase food for the Greek Council 
Bar-B-Q and Banquet. 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Therefore: 
The Student Government Association of the University of North Florida was established to 
represent student concerns in all University wide matters, and; 
The Budget and Allocations Committee is one of four standing committees of the SGA Senate, 
which is responsible for the management of the A&S Budget, included in this the Student 
Conference Travel and Unallocated Reserve Accounts, and; 
The University ofNorth Florida Greek Council represents all university recognized and 
chartered social Greek fraternities and sororities on the University of North Florida campus, and; 
The UNF Greek Council is requesting funds from the SGA Unallocated Account (907098000) to 
purchase food for a Bar-B Q and Banquet that will be open to all students, and; 
The Bar-B-Q and Banquet and Greek Week is held to promote Greek Life to non Greek UNF 
students, thus all Greek Week events are open to every student at the University ofNorth 
Florida, and; 
The breakdown of monies is as follows: 
Bar-B-Q · 
Banquet 
Total 
$7.50x250 
$6.50x250 
$1875 
$1625 
$3500 
Let it be enacted that $3500 be allocated from the SGA Unallocated Account (907098000) to 
purchase food for the UNF Greek Council Greek Week Bar-B-Q and Banquet which will be 
open to all students. 
Respectfully submitted, Budget and Allocations Cmte. 
1ntroduced by Walter D. Myers. Chairman 
Be it known that 51) &f '\ S \ \ ){::) 
is hereb@ I VETOED on 
Senate Action _ _ q'---------~....o~.....--_...,.~3_ This 10 day of Mc...rcL.. , 19 '1/ 
Signature
Studen Body Pres~dent 
Date February 26. 1999 John Carey
